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The Blue Bell lnn Up and coming events:

LLth December- Charitg Music Night with Liyvrited Abititg Band. and, euests. l^ v^eworA of Josie Charnpion & Baz
Rushbg. Raising v o^eg for the Chesterfield suite at Doncaster Rogal lnfirvnarg. Raffte tickets will be on sale read.g for
the draw and further charitg auction the following Saturdag.

L7t^ December- Charitg Raffle night draw and auction. Raising further fund6 as vnentioned. above

24t^ Decevmber- christvuas outfit night with a prize for the best outfittt
New Years Eve- Fun evening with music and dancing. See 2022 in with gour friends and. fantilg. Free entrg. Tickets
will be available to bug in advance for food at Ls per head.

New Years Dag Evening- The pub will be open frovn 6pvn for 'The Hair of the Dog,!!!

Please note that there will be no food rnenu o^ 'Lat^/a7th & aSth Decevnber.

Thursd.ags- ?izza & a pint for Lto
Pizza & Burger menu Frid.ags & Saturdags.

Sundag Roast from LZ.3opM-Spvu. Booking recorny,nended.

Part time bar staff also required. tf gou know angone, please pass d,etails on for Darcen & Lisa

'.'. ..'." I l., acc !!: : 3: tr.t t: :.-.. :. .., < .

Tel: 07-777 24q46q

Dog Fouling AQAI N.....! ! ! ! ! !

There has stiil been a bt of dog foufing teft behind throughout areas of the village. NoticeabQ on private lawned. areas oF people
hornes on Top Street and Low Street. This is hugetg disrespectful to the owners of the properties and. is also against the law.
Angbodg see^ ^ot picking up their d.ogs faeces will be reported could face a fine of Ltoo.

Footpaths & Bridlepaths - Note to Horse Rid,ers

There have been cowtplaints tmade to the ?arish Council regarding horse rid"ing and. Horse poo on the public Footpaths.
?lease note that horse rid"ing is onlg pervnitted on Bridlewags around the village and" not on permitted on public Footpaths

Light Up the Village for Christvwas
we are asking that residents light up their hovnes for christvnas again this gear.
There will be a bottle of bubblg for the winning house.

This gear we are asking gou, the residents of the village to vote o^ gour favourite house.

Please drop a note with gour choice bg Fridag t7^ Decevvtber to David. Jopting in the btter box at Ashland.s Farvw on North
Green.

Church Seryices at St Petet's
. 2oth December Carol Service at 6pvvr. Followed bg Multed Wine and Mince pies

. 24t^ Decevvtber Holg Covnvvtumion at LO.3oavn
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?otholes in the village.

The ?arish Council have had confirvvtation that repair work to be carried out and cornp[eted bg the lotlowing dates:

o Low Street- patching bg ayr^ Januarg

. -rop Street- patching bg L4th Januarg

. North Green- patching bg tata Januarg

Recipe

Chocolate Yule Log!

tngredients

For the chocolate spo^ge

4 large free-r'ange ..-,,. .

iaoa/3'zoz .

65s/ 2acz

40g/ 1- zoz

For the chocolate ganache toppi*g

3OOnal/ a pi6g

3OO1/LO/,cz . (around 35'4O?"

,r)'<.^ inlc small pieces

For the cream filling

3aavnl/ /z oint .. , wl,ripped

cocoa solids),

L.

Method

Preheat the oven to LOOC/4OOF/Qas 6. Liglnt{g grease a 33x23cM/L3xqin Swiss ro{l tin, and line with non-stick

paper or baking parchrnent, pushing it into the cov'^evs.

For the spo^ge, in a {arge bowl whisk the eggs and sugar using an elect. ic hand wkisk untii the v^ixturs ls pale in

co{otu", {ight and frothg. Silt the flour and cocoa powder'intc the bow{ and. carefullg cut anC folT toget',ter, rsi^q a

spatula, ur"ti{ all the cocoa and flour are i^corpoy'ated. intc the egg ntixtuv'2. (Be careiul v."ct tc beat an-g oi the air

out of the vv,,ixture).

?our the ynixture into the tinecl tin and spread evenlg out into the cor^ers. Bake in the raiddle af the przheateC

oven for 8-LO trainutes, or until well risen and" fiora to the tcuch and the sides are shrinking awag frovn the edEe

of the tin.

?{ace a piece of baking p^y'chw\e^t bigger than the Swtss ro{l tin on the wov'k surface. Dust with icing sugar

generous{g. Carefu{lg invert the caka o^to the paper and v^evnove the bottovtt {ining prece of paoer.

Cut a secre tmark z.scln/Lin in alonE o^a of the longer edges. Stading with this edge, begin tc ttghtlU rotl up the

spo^ge usi,ng the paper. Roll with the paper inside and sit the rcll-on top oi its outside edge to cool cowtpletelg.

\lhi{e the cake is cooli^g, raake the ganache tcpping. Heat the creawt in a pa*, just so as gou can keep gcur finger

i* it. Remove frowr the heat and acld the chocolate, stirring unti{ it is wre{teC. Coo{ to rcowr teuwpeTatu're, then put

into the iriCge tc firra up (this icing needs to be verg thick for ptiping\

Uncuy^l the cold Sv.tiss roll and rewtove the paper. Spread the whipped creav o^ top , and re -ro{l tightlg. Cut a

quarter of the cake off fror^the end onthe diagona{.Trar,sfer tl,te large piece of cake to a sewing p{ate and an4le

the cut end into the uvtiddle of the larqe cake to make a bv"anch.

?ut the chocolate icing into a piping bag titted vrith a star nozzle. ?ipe long thick lines along the cake, covering the

cake cowtpletelg so it looks {ike the bat"k of a tree. Cover each end with icing or, if gou wish to <ee the crear*. {eave

un-iced". Alternativelg, just use a palette knile to spread on the icing and create rough bark texture with a fork.

Dust with icing sugar and garnish with fresh hollg or a little robin to serue.
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8.


